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&A liONAL TICKET,

.For President,

(OiSJJj \WflNFikli) 8; HANCOCK.
<Of Pennsylvania..

For Vice Preside.".!,
(HON. W. II. english,

.Of Indiana.
.o.

Sill 10 ... ¦.

.Democratic Stale Ticket
.' ' For Governor,
.GEN. JOHNSON tlAGOOD.

For Lieutcntanl-g overnor.
iGKN. JOHN I). KENNEDY.

For Secretary of State

/ Ü0L. R. m..SIMS.
For Compiröller-Göne'i al.

UON. J. ('. CO it.

(j'or Adjutant and InspeeLur g« neial.
GEN. A. m. MAN ig au lt.

Fo r Attorn ey-General.
GicN, l);i:oy F. ythimaxs.
For.Superintendent 61 Education.
MAJ. IIL'GH s. THOMPSON.

For State Treasurer.
IDU. J. V. RILHAR1XSON.

Notes.
.-We mo nmv iold that the Egyp¬

tian ölyelibk has been placid on Lounl
A vcbbel >\hich will sail lor New York.
It is certainly lime. We have almost
gotten tired of luaring about1 ' this

»-TJw8 JJrrald gives the names of
wveji KfW Yoik Republicans who
railed ori Hancock lo at sure him of
their .support. They declare thai,
with one exception, none of their
number evtr yoUd u Di un g| tilic Lick -

et lu foic.
.Ilnmoelc is the ranking Major

General of Lhe United Stales army,
lie ceniuiaudb the military division of
the Atlantic, c< mposed of the lb

puilmgnl of lhe Lakes, the Depart-
ineot *it .wa»ilijngi'on, with heudq tar.

teis at Govei tioi'b island, New Yolk
£i«yt

.General Grant is going to Ku¬
rland Lo spend some lime in the quiet
society of his daughter Nellie, and
his aiiKence "may be (our ycuis ami
may be forever." But this docs not
look v«iy much like bucking his
li b ml Guitit'hl, or '»»Landing up to
JLhc ruck, fodder or no fodder," like 11
dutiful politician.

..Marriage a tu mod* : Old G..nn^ -

? .itts-1."So y on want to many my
daughter, « ll ? Well, sir, what aie

your expectations, si 1 ?" Young
,S arpcy-.'-'Well, I expect hat uui'il
ibi tjiu h..p«ls« tu t .ing in the way of
14. UM4 ijage gl.fl« and that will last us

Miilil you dtop o/J, und then, ol com sc

piu wiK make jv'ujr «nll in our law>r."

.-The in-\\u>i of die Democratic cat r

tflhltitu for i'lVbideiil reuidls the men-

iniy of two 11 en "ho ujiL live long ii
4he h slory of lhi« cuuiiliy.lohn
Hancock, who call d John Ibdj's at

.tention (j) the bol.juens of hii signa-
jtuie t » \\u> )>e^bii alion of Jnd. pend
hikm'» Otpl H'ililh 1 i Scop., t he -sturdy
aoldn'f **h » wawtlie luWl Whig c-«Im1('
dale lor liie |'i 1 «lideu.ey.

-r-Tbü le t< i" ''h' siiid lohn a

hick) /me tu tor name* oi ('resident!
al Candida en. We lind t eyempl \\
jL.«J in W:.sbin_ton, J Ijenoii, AJ o'j-
Hoo, Monioe. Jackson, Van Iliirci),
Ua iimiii, liuihajjan, Lincoln, Gr; uL

pi,A Tilden: Gailirld should have an

.n" into his name light oil, if be hop-
iu tü a'iri the cordi1:!. II «v wutiltl

In- Ifke Q ,v. field w GuaTfitdd? Wo
make no charge for t lit) suggestion. I
. Rondei s of tho N.ew York Times i

must have been surprised, if not
pleased, to lctfi ij from that journal
thatGeu. Wind *lfl ScoU Hancock is
a "pietci.liniM Moi-khrnd,*' and that
H will ho i »¦<.. st y I r Iii«; managers
of Iiis campaign "to kft-j» him uin'cr
lock ami k-v if they w uld ptvvcnt.hiinl
from innking an n.*-s of himself."
Their surprise will mil* he lessened
when t1ie_\ r«member that they have
learned fioni the same amhoiily that
the Republican party ahme honors
"the heroes of the war fur ihc Union."
Bult I that the Times dcpiccaUu "a
campaign of calumny."

.-There is in p'OCCRB of formation
in Brooklyn (N. Y.) an organization
to he known as the Hancock Legion
of Brooklyn, which is lobe limited
to iiUO < Ulcers and men, to be divided
into tin companies of lif>y men each.
Members arc to wear uniforms con¬

sisting of dtiik trowsei'8, scailet
hhu-e with blue trimmings nnd bi ll-
hulloi.s, and a white cap with a blue

[[hand, bearing in gilt letters, "Han¬
cock Legion of Brot klyiu" The Le-
jgii-n is to parade in New York and
Other cities during the campaign, and
when fully organized its command is
to lx> tendered to Gen. H. W.
si..cum.

Enthusiasm for Hancock.
Oa the occasion of nominating a

President and Vice-Preskloht of the
United Stales by cither parly, more
or less enthusiasm is manifested all
over the country which is inteiis'ilkd
according io the issues involved ai d

[tho strength « f the ticket put in the
Held. At Chicago the ii flucuces were

strung, vclli-h. partisan and sectional,
eng« ndci ing hitter-ens and enmities
wlpih ii lesistibly and lapidly drilled
the Convention into contests between
ImaJi and man, leader against leader
'ami section against section, until till'
contending forces developed :i Cuin-
pi-omjsc in die nomination of Garticle]
and Arthur. Tliis indeed blunted
llic aspcii'-y of Logan, Cameron and
Conkling, disanned the hatred of
Grant and Rhine and satislicd, some¬

what, the contentions spirits of the
East, and the West ; but when the
ticket was pcifcc'od tl.c lorccs
had exhausted themselves. Instead
ul an enthusiastic reception of the
news and acceptance ol the nomina¬

tion by the country llicio resulted u

crimination and recrimination which
bid fair to develop an opposition
~e~ven among the Republicans them¬
selves in every section ol the country
that will kill the ticket.

At Cincinnati just the opposite took
place. Personal animosities w ere bu¬
ried in the general anxiety for the
good of the country. Leadeis obedient
to the mandates of principle yielded
whatever piefercnce their followers
entertained, and sections appeared in
the Convention with no choice save

to nominate a man who could be
elected and, if elected, bold enough
lobe inauguialed. No wonder that
the movement which resulted in the
nomination of Hancock and English
was spontaneous and began to deepen
and widen the moment the declara¬
tion was made. To-day the enthusi¬
asm has well nigh reached every ham¬
let in tie country and congratulatory
letters from tin; old soldiers ami citi¬
zens from Maine and Texas, from
Massachusetts and California multi¬
ply in a must unusual manner bear¬
ing the extraordinary fact that Re¬
publicans as well as Democrats from
every quarter of our common country
rejoice over the Cincinnati nomina¬
tion. It disarms the bloody shirt
policy of its terrors by restoring the
needed confidence between the races
of the South ; destroys the heat and
passions of sectionalism by offering
candidates to voters whose records arc
unstained by a single disreputable
act; allays the bitterness of agita¬
tion by presenting a ticket agaitiet
which lhere is not a valid objection ;
ami blunts the s' aipiuss of political
criticism by presenting to the press
examples of paltiolism and states¬
manship too exalted for trifling and
types uf character too puic for vitu
pcrntion. This campaign presents
the sliange features to the country of
a pally without a faction woiking on

ly for the genual welfare, and of a
race in which a single competitor
run* to success moid the hurrahs of
his opponents. Such is the Demo¬
cratiu party ami such a competitor is
Gen. W. S. Hancock.

"As some of the encouraging results
«>f tlii-; spontaneous movement und
jjiiivcisal enthusiasm for Hancock, we

notice that |)on Cameron refuses to
assume Ibc chairmanship of the Na¬
tional Republican par ly because he
cannot save Pennsylvania in the c >m-

jigsoun; that the German popula¬
tion of the ^'tiith arc falling iplo line,
in older that the cause of good go\-
cinmci.t may tjiumph next Not em
bei ; and that honest und intelligent
lb pu licans, l.kc Mr, Leonard Je-

romo, of N.ow Voile, have enlisted
under Hie brave soldier-statesman find
vie with caeli olden: in making Iheir
localities the banner Hancock coun¬
ties of their Stales. Let the good
work go on until the buriuhs from the
North and South, from Lhe [Cast and
West, shall concentrate in one grand
shout over tho triumphant olection of
Hancock and English in next Novcm
ber.

t*m . m>*

Laughlin's Defalcation.
It is at any lime a cause for regret

when a fraud is discovered in any one
of the stale or county ofllees, and
this regret deepens when the discove¬
ry is made under Democratic rule,
and the fraud is perpetrated by a

Democratic official, especially at a

time when the party is in the throes
of a great political struggle. The re¬

cent defalcation of Capt. Alexander
Laughlin in the Bond Commissioner's
office assumes greater importance
from the fact that Commissioner J. C.
Coit is a candidate on the slate ticket
for the olliec of Comptroller General,
and any net of carelessness, seeming
or other otherwise, on his part, be¬
comes a seiious concern of the Stale.
It is anxiously hoped, therefore, that
Colonel Coil will be able to relieve
himself from all blame and to enjoy
the same share of 'public confidence
he cafler as he did before the discove¬
ry was made.
By act of the Legislature last year,

the additional duly of investigating
the Bank Bills of the Stale was im¬
posed upon the Bond Commissioner
ami to enable the olllce to meet this
new demand Colonel Coit employed
Mr. Laughlin as an expert and dp
pointed him to the work. Thus far
no blame can attach lo lhe Commis¬
sioner, but it seems that tHi-* :detk
had the entire ami sole control ol
these hills, td'which there weru more

I than a half milliou doli.«is worth,
j without any turveillaucd whatever.
' lie inspected the bills, placed them
'in packages, labeled the bundles, ami
deposited ihein with* the Sta'.o olliec.
With this unlimited power, il is a won-
der Col. Coil ever discovered the fraud
before the bhaipcr had seemed as
much as he wanted and decamped.
It is a mailer of congratulation that
Mr. Laughlin has been caught and
confined in jail before he consumaled
his dishonest purposes. From the rc

ports given of the tiunsactiou we can

sec no blame attaching to Colonel
Coit further than unwarranted cuie-

lcssneis which caused him lo be im¬
posed upon by a sharper however well
recommended he may come. As a

Ii ule few men, having the sole man¬

agement of half a million dollars and
over, are above suspicion and need
watching. This Colonel Coit ought
to have done in the case of the expert,
Laughlin. üf com sc the dead Radi¬
calism of tho state will give a few
spasmodic signs of vital ly over this
Democratic scandal, and parade, il
possible, the short comings of Colonel
Coit before the country. But those
who know the man, his high sense of
honesty and integrity, the immense
labor he performed for the stale iu in¬
vestigating lhe bonded indebtedness
and the additional tax upon his lime
and energies in const qneuce of new

labor, know 'hat it was absolutely ne

ccssury to secure the aid of some one

acquainted with the peculiar work, in
order lo cany out the purpose of the
act. There is one Consideration, how¬
ever, for Radicals to remember iu
this fraud, that is, Laughlin, the clerk,
committed the crime, and not Colonel
Coit, the oillctal; while under Radical
rule, the. olliciala did lhe stealing and
not lhe clerks.

Swapping Horses.
Iu many sections of the North the

policy of withdrawing Garlield and
substituting some man on lhe ticket
whose record is not so deeply stained
by dishonest v, ig seriously discussed.
We wish with all our heart the swap
may bo made, for the ticket is consid¬
ered weak now and in that evout It
would be ten-fold weaker. Gut field,
however, may succeed in reconciling
his paily by quoting scripture lo jus¬
tify bis conduct, but what needs there
bo wonder at this, lhe Devil himself
tried to quote sedpLurc when in irou
hie and failed.

A Duel to the Death.
Charleston, July G..The conlio-

vcray between ("ol. E. B. C. Cash, ol

Chesterfield, and Capt. W. L. DePass
'and Col. William M. Shannon, ol

[Caindcu, in this State, culminated
yesterday in d duel between Cash and
Shannon, in which the last named
was killed. DcPass and Cash made
arrangements to light, but did not
meet in consequence of the arrest of
lhe former. Shannon was challenged
hy Mr. Jvllerbe, one of the partita to
the conitowMsy, but the challenge
was «efubcd. Cash Iben published
Shannon as a coward. Out of this
it is piesumcd lhe fatal iLccliug
aiose. It was the difficulty above
mentioned which led lo the formation

of the Catuden Anti-Duelling Assoei-
ntion. Obi. Shannon was about sixty
years of uge, anil universally beloved
and respected.
The duel took plaee at Dubose'u

bridge, on the border of Kershaw
County. Col. Shannon, who was the
challenging party, fired first, his ball
striking the ground near Col. Cash's
feet. Col. Cash then fired, his ball
passing through Col. Shannon's
heart. Death was instantaneous.
Col Shannon denied to the last having
rellccted on Col. Cash in the legal
proceedings which'enused the trouble,
and challenged Col. Cash on account
of tho latler's abusive publication
concerning him. Col Shannon was a

lawyer of high character and large
practice, and leaves a large und de¬
pendent (aw\\y, ..'£hc meeting took
place at 2 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon.

Tiro boys and two girls, the eldest
of whom was under 10, planned to
elope from Ottawa and get married
this side of tho line. Oue of the
boys obtained §80 for expenses, but

I the other's financial calculations bal¬
ed, and at the last moment he was
compelled to withdraw from the enter¬
prise. His sweetheart, however,could not give up-tho idea of eloping,I and. so accompanied the more pros-
porous couple in their llight.
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

I Messrs. Editors:
Please announce Maj. J. J. Snlloy, Sr..

of the Kork, a candidate lor School Com-
missioncr of Oiatigeburg County, subjectto the action of tlie Nominating Conven¬
tion. Maj. Salley is an old citizen and
lias spent iniieli of bis life in the publicservice without reward or hope of re-
waul. He is an upi Ight and honest gen¬tleman and fully able to discharge the
duties of the otlice.

I -MANY FRIENDS.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Mrssrs. Editors:

Please announce Rev. John K. Penney
as a candidate for the ollice of School
<'oniinis.-ioner. He has ever been a
Democrat, and omits platform is willingto stand, rise or fall. He will submit to
the County Convention.

- MANY VOTERS..
FOR SHERIFF.

The many friends of Mr. J. M. Berry, of
.Branchville, respectfully, announce him
a candidate lor jSherill of OraugeburgCounty, subject to the action ol the nout-
Iuating Convention. Mr. Berry is a
3'Otllig man of excellent, babiis. business
qualifications nntLltindoubled integrity.If elected would (ill tho ollice honorablywith credit to himself and constituents.

» MANY VOTERS.

FOR »HE1UFF.
Messrs. Editors: S

I hereby aunouttce myself a candklale
for thc'otHceof Hhcriii'and w ill submit
lo (lie results ol 1». County Democratic
Convention. VeiXrespcct fully.^k\V.iMOSELEV.
May lib lS.cfc.

I THE WORKING PEOPLE'S CAN¬
DIDATE.

Messrs. Kditors:
J\ r. Harpiu Rlgg* is an itonneed as a

lit candidate lor the ollice of Clerk of the
Court for Orangeliurg County. Ho has
been tried in ollico and was never found
wanting in bis dilti*.
* THE WORKING PEOPLE.

FOR CLERK.
Mi ssrs. Editors:
Mr. Joseph F. Robinson is hereby an¬

nounced by his many friends as a candi¬
date lor ihc ollice of Clerk of Court, and
Ids claims aVu submitted to the CountyDemocratic Convent ion, by the result, of
which be will abide. .Should he receive
at the bands of the people this ollice, it
will be hut what they intended to confer
in 1SG8 and ngain in I87G. bet him not
be deprived ol'enjoying what in '1>S was
taken from him by force and in '7(5 bycorruption and fraud. We believe bun
to be the choice of the people, and know
him to be honest, Zealous and ifllcicilt.

FOR CLERK.
Mi ssrs. Editors:
P taso announce Mr. RottKRT Cocks

as a candidate before the Democratic
Convention lor the ollice of Clerk of tue
Court. It is not necessary to say any¬thing in bis praise, or of bis peculiarfitness lor the ollice. His services to
country, state and county are well-known* by Many Dkmocuats.

FOR CLERK.
iVi ssrs. Editors:
Please announce ('apt. E, M. TVanna-

maker, of St. Matthews, a candidate for
Clerk of the Court, subject to tho action
of the nominating Convention. It is use¬
less to say much for Capt. Waniiainaker
US bis services in the past are well known
ai.d we think appreciated throughout
our county. Upright, honest and fully
competent will merit the trust reposed in
him. ..Honor to whom honor is due.''

MANY CITIZENS
of Upper Oraugeburg.

FOR JUDGE OF PRORATE.
Messrs Editors:
Phase announce MR. CHAP IJOS B.

GLOVER as a candidate for the above
ollice. It is iiKclctf* t.> say anything in
bis favor, as bis ability U already dis¬
played by tbu manlier in which he lias
discharged Ihc duties of that position du¬
ring his term ol service. We lurthcr urgeour claim in bis behalf on the groundthat the incumbent of that ollice ought
lo have considerable experience in the
practice id' law, as the ollice is not "min¬
isterial," but is beyond a doubt''Judi¬cial." Any persons desiring to satisfythemselves on this point can do*so bv re-
Ierrlug to tlic Constitution of our State
.'Article 1, Judicial Department, Sec. 20.
Also revised Statutes, pages 572 to 578,
..Title 4, Probate Court,'' and to Ihc
''Rules of Court." In nominating Mr.
Glover through your column-', wo pledgehim and ourselves lo abide by the decis¬
ion of the Democratic County Nomina¬
ting convention. MANY VOTERS.

Notice of Dismissal,
rjpriE unders'giicd will, on the Ulli ofJL August next, apply to the Honora-
bio Judge of Probate of OruugcburgCounty for Leiters Disinissory as Aduiiu-
isirator of the Estate of Cialis Young-blood, deceased.

JESSE II. YOUNGJILOOf),
Ju'yi', 1880.Öt Administrator.

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

By C. B. GJover, Esq., Probate Judge.
HEKEAS, Madison B. Sistrunkhnth
made suit tu me, to grant bbn I .(¦,»-

(era of Administration cum testo uiino
of the Estate und effects of Win. A. J. Sis-
trjunk, deceased. These lire therefore to
eite :uid admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and Creditors of the said William A.
J. Sislrunk, late of Orangehurg County,deceased, that they be and appear, before
me, in the Court of Probate, to bo held
at Orangehurg Court House, on the 2Hh
of .Inly next, after publication here¬
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.Given under my Hand, this 8lh dayof July, Anno Domini, 1880.

C. Ii. GLOVER,
Judge of Probate O. C.

Orangeburg, S. C, July 9, 1880.2t.

Attention^

MY Mill has been thoroughly repaired
and L am now prepared to make a

Urse class family Flour.
July 2.Jt MUS. A. E. HILL.

For Sale-

ASecond-hand Piano, in good repair,
jiibt tuned mid good tone. Price

950. Come quick and get a bargain. Ap¬ply at this otllce.
Orangeburg, 8. C, June 18, 1880.tf

IVoti<;e.
Office of County Commissioners, ")OllAKQKBURQ COUNTY. >
OrakgehuRO, S.O., June 25, 1880.)
IN pursuance of an order of JudgeThomas Thompson, dated 3rd May,
1S80, notice is hereby given, to all par¬
ties interested, that the matter of the
changing of the offices of Clerk of Court,
County Auditor ami County Treasurer,
will be taken up and acted upon by the
Board of County Commissioners at Iheir
meeting to be held July 12th. 1SS0. You
will lake notice and govern yourselvesaccordingly. Hy order of the Hoard.

L. IL WANNAMAKKK.
C. B. C. C., 0. c, s. c.

June 25tli, 1SS0.3t

jNotitto of l>iHii&iiSHtil.

ON* the thirteenth day Of July next 1
will flic my Hiial account as Admin¬

istrator of the Estate of J. J. Murphy,deceased, hi the Probate Court for Or-
angeburg County, and ask for letters ol
dismission. F. W. FAIRY'.
June 11, 1S80.5t Admistrator.

Notice to Ci'o<litox-«,
W. T. Crosswcll as Administrator of Jo-

siali M. Crosswell, deceased, Plaintifl*.
Against

George Butler Crosswcll et ab, Defend¬
ants.

1)UIISUANT to an order of the Court
ofCommon Fleas made in the above'entitled cause, at the May term 1SS0.

j notice is hereby given to all Creditors of
the Estate ol Josiah M. Crosswell, de-
ceased, who have not already established
their claims, to present and prove the
>-:nne, before mo at my otllce. on or bc-
fore the first day of August next, or be
debarred payment.

T. W. GLOVEIt,
Master's Office, Master.
Orangeburg, June 11. 1SS0.7t
Hook and JL.«.tldoi- Truck

"pOU SALE. Strongly built, well

equipped and in perfect order. Terms

easy. Apply to S. A. HEEN ES,
f W. Ii. CEAZE,
or J. L. 11 EID I'M AN.

CO HSET JEAN'S, best quality at 10 C
per yard worth 12 1-2 cents at

J. i. SOHENTHUE'S.
I
rilABLE LINEN". Hleached and UntJL bleached, 50 and Ü0 cents per vd. a-

J. I. SOHENTHUE'S.

IQEVEUAL pieces of Bleached S I
O Sheeting, superior quality, to be clos¬
ed oat at 2."> cents per van! at

J. i. SOHENTHUE'S.

Un HLEACHED Linen Diaper at 12
1-2 cents per yard; also

White and Brown Paper Cambrics at

J. I. SORENTRUE'S,
Dealer In

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
SHOES. LAMPS,

ILLUMINATORS, &C., &C.
ohangehuik;, s. c.

JEWELRY

AND

Silver Plate
i

GOODS
Just arrived in the latest styles.

BLACK GOODS,
j

HAT and SHAWL PINS,
and every thing else In iny line.

Eresli supply of

LANDRKTjrS TURNIP SEED

Will he in July 1st.

W. B\ JEfcol>insoai,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
Kussel! Street, Orangehurg, S. C.
Jan. 10, 1880.ly

A. F, H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Is now opening a lurgo und complete
stock of

S j; M M E K G OOD S,

embracing everything in that line. }
Up also keeps on hand a large stock of

PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

He Is agent for the celebrated

BROWN COTTON GIN,

A.. F, H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Feb. 0,1880.7n:

Cotton Gins I Presses.
^yy'E still have the Agency for the

Old Reliable Winship Gin,
Which we are prepared to furnish, either
with or without the Self-Feeder and Con¬
denser,

Also the

Winship Patent Cotton Press
all of which arc

THE REST IN THE MARKET
and need no recommendation from us.
We are felling them under the guarantee
of tb'j manufacturers, and at their prices
and terms; parlies in need of Gins or
Presses will find it to their interest to call
and see us. or send for our Circular and
prices before placing their orders else¬
where.

BULL & SCOVILL,
ORANUKBURG, S. C.

June 25th, 1880.0m

¦FLAG-a'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD!

Nr.vr.n GKTa TIaKD.
Can be .Mack amt Strkksth Dkjirbd. Lait

Twicx An Lo.to.
Dlnisci Curci wtthrat Broggisg tho Sritm*
cvrei

Chills and Fever,
Liier Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralria,
RenonsneM,

Rheumatism,
Coithenesi,

Female
Weakness,

Sick 4 Nervous
Heaittke.
Tlic^c Pods Curo all Disease* br AlvorpUon. NoNoxlons Iltis, Oils, or Poisonous Medicines are taki-nint.i Hi.- Stomach. The Pads aie worn over Uie Pilof Uic Stomach, covcrinK the Urc.it Nerve Centres,aUo the Liver anil Stomach. A ptntl« YefttetablaTonic is absorbed into theclrvulatinnof the Iii»»1 ami14 vcr.purtfyinKUicDlcod. stimulating the Liver andKidneys to healthy action, ami strciiftthrnintf tlioStomach to digest food. Prtcr of Pans $1 ami JJ

KACji. Solu uy all DRUOUl«T*,or scntby .Uuil
or hxprcra.

Manufactured at CK fi 41 XoRTU LIBERTY !?r,
«ALTIMORR. Mit.

Kol Sah- by
8. A. BEEVES.

Jan. 30,1880.Jy

i.- agent for the sale of the celebrated

BALI) MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!
and sample for once in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
Ic has no equal. Also oil hand the cheap¬

est brands ot

SMOKING ami CHEWING TOBACCO
in the mm ket.

A full line of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than the Cheapen!.
Give mo a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midlers Old Stand.

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines,

No. 8 IMPROVED.

Easiest to learn, easiest to manage,
The lightest running, the. most durable.
Awarded the only Grand Prize at the
Paris, Exposition hi 1878. Over eightycompetitors. Terms easy.

For sale by
James A, Hamilton,

At Ihe store of John A, Hamilton.
Jacob Reed's Sons,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The oldest and most rePablc ClothingHouse in the United States. MilitaryGoods a specialty. Afresh line Spring
Samples just received and orders taken
by

.James A, Hamilton,
At John A. Hamilton's store.

Fob 13, 1SSU.

The Taylor Gin,
riMIIS superior Cotton Gin la closelyJl Imitated by other gins, but baying
secured jts patent n«ine by a decree of
court tin; makers conltol the features of
original merit and have added all Hip
latest improvement:!. It now has the
patent round breast, the In u>h belt is
self adjusting, its speed Is at the highest
point, and it runs as light as any ttrst
class gin.

THE TAYLOR GIN

|S TUR CHEAPEST,
IT IS THE MOST COMPLETE,

nnd

;T fS THE MOST DURABLE.

Orders were refused nt the factory lasfc
year as Ihey came )n too late,. Order
soon from .

John A. Hamilton.
Orangeburg, 8. C.

Oot 11, 1879.

How Watches are Made.
IT will be apparent to any one who will

examine a Soi.il» Gold Watch, that
aside from the necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing, a large propor¬tion of the precious metni used, Is need¬
ed only to stiffen and hold the engraved
portions in place, and supply tho neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplus»old is actually needless so far as utili¬
ty und beauty are concerned. In JAMES
BOSS' PATEN f GOLD WATCH CASES
this waste of precious metal is overcome,
and the same soi.iuity and strength
produced ut from one-third to one-half
of the usual cost of solid eases. The pro¬
cess is of the most simple nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate of nickte composition met¬
al, specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of solid gold soldered ono
on each side. The three are then passed
between polished *teel rollers, and the
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬
tion, from which the cu>cs, backs, cen»
tres, bezels, &c. are cut and shaped bysuitable dies and formers. The gold hi
these eases is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of ehusiug, engraving and
enamelling; the engraved case* have
been curried until worn perfectlysmooth by time and use without remov¬
ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE

WITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD
AND WARRANTED BY SPECIAL
CEKL'IFICA I E.
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for'II-

lu 31 ratcd Catalogue, ami to .-+ec warrant.
March 12. ls*i>U.ly
SOUTH CAROLINA K All.HOAD.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
On and after May Hi h. 1830. P«Wa¬

ge Trams on 11 ¦ i-> road will' run as fol¬
lows: (till further orders )
GRLENVILLE EXPR FSS TRa IN.

going east.
Leave Columbia.*4 I5jp in

.rj i5 p in
Arrive at Cuiudull.7 -15 p mLeave OrilugebUrg .t» 05 p m

.J4 15 p in
Arrive at Charleston.*u oO p in

.;7 .10 p m?Daily exe« pt Sumlays. ^Sundays only.
going, west.

Leave Charleston at.5 45 a mLeave Orangeburg at.8 U) a ui
Leave Caindeiiat.7 Ulla m
Arrive at Columbia .10 30 a in
Way Freight and Passenger Trains.

going EAST
* Li »ive Columbia.5 40 a iti
Arrive at CmnUcil.12 DO in
Leave OiTiigcburg.10 08 a ill
Arrive at t 'harleston.2 00 p hi

*' Augusta.vi 25 p in
'going west.

* Lcive Charleston .9 00am
Leave Augusta.8 U0 a ill
Ai rive at Columbia .5 37 p in

* Passengers leaving Cobnnbia or
Charleston on these trains have to change
cars at Branchville to reach Charleston
at 2 00 p m or Columbia at 5 .17 p in.

Night Express Train.
Going east.

la ave Columbia.*U 29 p inLeave Orangeburg . 12.32a illArrive nt Augusta. 7 5U.i m
Arrive at Chai h-.-ion.0 2U a in

.Passengers taking this train will have
to change cars at Braiicbville to reach
Charleston 15.20 a. m . if not in sleep¬
er. Regular Accommodation train wiii
an ive at 8 DO a in.

going west.
Leave Charleston.9 05 p mLeave Augusta.7 40 p it)Leave Orangeburg.2 45 a m
An ive atColumbia.G 10 a m

New Yoi k Express.
(iOING east.

Leave Orangeburg.5 47 a m
going west.

Arrive at Orangeburg.9 57 p m
The Greenville Express and Night Ex¬

press will run dallj'. All other trains
run daily except Sundays. SleepingCar,; arc attached to Night Express.Berths only £1 50 to Charleston or Au¬
gusta. The.se trains make connections
ut Charleston with New' York and Balti¬
more Steamers on Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. The NightExpress make connections with 7 a m
train on S & C Kail road forSavnnuh and
Florida points. Connections made byother trains at Augusta with trains from
and to that point, also with all trains
from and to Charleston.
The train leaving- Columbia at 9 30 pm und arriving at 0 10 a in makes closo

connections at Kingsville with the NewYork Dxprcss Trains, to which is at¬tached a Pullman Sleeping Car, runningthrough between Augusta and NewYork without change.On Saturday and Sundays, round triptickets ure sold to and from all stations
at one tlrst-elass faro for the round tripgood till Monday noon to return.

D. C. ALLEN,Gen. Pass, und T. Agt.John B. Peck, Gen. Supt.J. G. Postell, Agt Orangeburg-.

BUYCK&ÜÖ.
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. C.
We respectfully call tho attention of

the farmers to our general stockof GOODS and solicit a cull wheue*'«r
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly in store.
Oct


